A partnership
for the
future of health
Health care is changing — the changes
are complex, challenging and exciting.
Legacy Health Partners provides a platform
for providers to actively shape their future.

For you, your practice
and our community
Legacy Health Partners (LHP) is here to help providers
adapt to the changes in health care. We are
collaborating with providers to achieve the “Triple
Aim” — better care, better health and lower cost.
We also want to do more, adding a goal of improved
provider and care team job satisfaction and engagement. The addition of this goal is part of what has
been coined the “Quadruple Aim.”
Toward that aim, LHP provides an opportunity for
providers to actively shape their future. In turn, we
hope you will be more satisfied, your practice more
successful and the community healthier.

What is Legacy Health Partners?

A clinically integrated network some 2,500 members
strong, LHP is a provider-led partnership of
independent private practice providers, Legacy
Medical Group and Legacy Health.
Legacy Health Partners is unique in that it allows
providers to practice in their chosen model.
Three-quarters of LHP’s members are independently
practicing providers serving patients across a wide
geographic area.

governance, data and technology, and in-clinic
consultation.
• The ability to negotiate favorable performance-based
contracts that recognize the value of better health
across a population.
“As reimbursement models evolve toward
supporting value over volume, Legacy
Health Partners is committed to helping
practices succeed in these arrangements.
By bringing providers together to
collaborate, we can collectively deliver
high-value care that is affordable.”
Nick Kashey, M.D.
LHP medical director

How is LHP unique?

•P
 rovider-led: All LHP programs are developed by a
diverse and representative group of providers.
•P
 rovider support: The network is supported by data
analytics, field operations advisers, population health
services, and clinical and administrative resources.
•P
 roven performance: LHP providers are improving
performance on health care metrics that matter:
cancer screenings, well-child visits, reduced hospital
stays and increased generic prescribing.

The goal of Legacy Health Partners is “delivering value
and improving health.” The keys to achieving this are
collaboration and a shared focus on quality delivered
through a coordinated, clinically integrated network.

•F
 inancial stability and growth: LHP can take
advantage of existing and pending contracts with
payors and employers, and negotiate with new
payors on behalf of the network.

What makes LHP successful?

•P
 ractice growth: LHP offers physicians access to a
wide geographic reach of patients and new referrals
from network providers.

• The collective commitment by providers to enhancing
performance on a set of meaningful performance
measures.
• An operational infrastructure to help providers be
successful. This support includes staff, provider-led

•B
 acked by Legacy: LHP leverages Legacy’s existing
record of quality and efficiency, information
technology services and dedicated staffing.
(continued)

• Access to new patient populations
• Performance measure dashboards
• Clinical collaboration tools and forums
• Opportunities for financial incentives
• Dedicated field operations advisers
• Population health services
• Patient education and outreach
• Clinical and administrative support services
• Member-exclusive team site
• Provider and practice directories
• Online and in-person education
• Monthly e-newsletter
• Leadership opportunities on board and committees
• MACRA and medical home support
• Access to Legacy Epic for Affiliated Providers (LEAP)

Delivering value and improving health

Legacy Health Partners
Please contact us • 503-415-5109
LegacyHealthPartners@lhs.org
www.LegacyHealthPartners.org
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The benefits of LHP membership

